Larry W. Carney Jr.
June 8, 1976 - May 5, 2022

Larry W. Carney Jr., 45, of Oxford, Alabama went home to be with his lord and Savior on
Thursday, May 5th, 2022, surrounded by family at his home.
Larry went to Dover High School in Delaware, where he enjoyed wrestling and football. He
worked for several years as a combine operator for Hanover Foods in Delaware, Peltz,
and recently as a stocker at the Texaco in Oxford. Larry never met a stranger. He had a
kind heart for everyone and an ear to listen if you needed it. He was a devoted and loving
husband, father, son, uncle, brother, and friend. He will be deeply missed by all who knew
him. He loved fishing, gardening, talking about the lord, playing with his dog Ceasar,
football, and attending his god son J. B’S T-ball games. He was a die-hard Raiders fan
and loved family bar-b-ques, playing cards, and horseshoes. He attended Cheaha Baptist
Church.
He is survived by his loving wife of 11 years, Kimberly “Mimi” Carney (AL); three sons,
Ridge and Nate White (AL), Sean Carney (MI); two daughters, Jasmine Lowman (DE),
Olivia Carney (MI); his parents, Larry W. Carney Sr. and Lois Carney (DE); a brother and
his girlfriend, Robert Carney and Stephanie Parker (DE); a sister, Valerie Hendricks (DE);
three grandchildren, Ryleigh Williams (DE), Dominic White (AL), and Jahova Hopson (AL);
father in law, Edward C. Lloyd Sr.(AL); a mother and father in law, Barbara and William
Thompson(DE); brother and sister in law, Edward C. Lloyd Jr. and Melanie Pardee (AL);
sister in law, Heather L. Murphy (AL); brother in law, William Thompson Jr.; sister in law,
Missy Thompson (MD); a slew of nieces and nephews, Jacob Murphy, keri Sizemore,
Savannah, Isiah, Joey, Julian, Raiden, Lyrek (AL); Jonathon Sizemore, Laura Murphy, JB,
Keira, Mayleigh, Rhyleigh(AL); Hannah Murphy, Keenan Jung, Emmett (AL); Connor
Murphy (AL); Bobbi Valdesere (AL); Jasmine Lloyd, Baleigh, Bryson (AL); Brooke Walls
and family (AL); Johnny Lloyd (AL); Devon Parker and family (DE); Tori Carney (DE); Gina
and Donald Antonucci (DE); Richard and Brad Statton (DE); and two very close friends,
Jason and Shanna Pruett (AL).
He is preceded in death by both his paternal and maternal grandparents, and a niece,
Stacey Miller.
Miller Funeral Home, Crematory, and Aquamation Center, in Oxford, Alabama, handled
the Aquamation on Saturday, May 7th, 2022. A memorial service will be held at a later

date by Kim Carney for family and friends.

Tribute Wall

SC

2 files added to the tribute wall

Sean Carney - July 02 at 07:26 AM

SC

Love you dad. I remember one time, when I was young and you and I would be
on the phone and our song was who "let the dogs out ". We would sing that over
the phone when I was 4, very fond memory I have of you. Those moments that I
had with you were very sentimental. I still have that two dollar bill you gave me
when I was a toddler.
Sean Carney - July 02 at 07:22 AM

SC

Olivia and I always loved you no matter what. Even when we were upset we always
did loved you, you're still our Goofy dad.
Sean Carney - July 02 at 07:25 AM

AJ

Anna Jobes sent a virtual gift in memory of Larry W. Carney
Jr.

Anna jobes - May 14 at 05:48 AM

AJ

Anna Jobes sent a virtual gift in memory of Larry W. Carney
Jr.

Anna jobes - May 14 at 05:48 AM

AJ

Anna Jobes lit a candle in memory of Larry W. Carney Jr.

Anna jobes - May 14 at 05:47 AM

DE

Larry i have known you for awhile and you always had me
laughing,you was the nicest person,I know your mom and
dad will miss you but they have all those memories of
you.R.I.P.

Denise - May 12 at 07:34 PM

LS

We love you son and you will always be in our hearts .you left us way to soon but you
knew you time here on earth was ending soon .I will always know that you knew it .RIP
love mom and Dad and brother Bobby
Larry w carney st - May 30 at 06:53 AM

KV

Kim, I’m sorry you’re experiencing such a huge loss. I didn’t
know him well, but I could tell that he treated you and the
boys the way he should. And I know you guys had a one of
a kind type of love. I heard nothing but good things about
him. I pray that you find some comfort in knowing how
deeply you were loved and that someday you’ll see him
again. Until then, watch for signs from him, because he will be with you in spirit
always and he will let you know he’s still here. Please remember that you can
reach out to me if you ever need a shoulder.
Kimberly Vitanza - May 12 at 05:51 PM

CM

Larry we will miss you . Loved your humor. You were so sweet and kind. You
were taken to early. Love you R.I.P
Cynthia Malafronti - May 12 at 05:10 PM

BR

I never really knew him as Larry it was always boo boots because a lot of problems
had a lot of fun always was there when you need me and Bobby both lost a brother but
he will always be in her heart mind and soul you will be missed loved and remembered
Brian Ridgeway - May 12 at 05:26 PM

TS

Prayers for all y’all

Tracey Dabo Faith Savannah - May 12 at 04:53 PM

CS

I was never close to Larry but always heard good things about Larry especially
how he treated my niece Kim.I was always amazed at the size of the fish he
would catch.You will be missed by many and may you rest in peace and look over
your family as their guardian angel.Uncle Charlie
Charles Jobes Sr - May 12 at 03:33 PM

LM

I am going to miss you so much. You ment the world to my kids. I hate you left us
so soon and so sudden. I know you are up there looking down on us, and you are
free from all the health problems you did have. I will cherish every word of
wisdom you gave to me, And all the great memories you left behind. I love you
unk I could write a book of all the good times we have had. I'ma truly miss you.
Until we meet again.
Laura Murphy - May 12 at 02:39 PM

LC

Son I love you and will miss you your mother and I will miss you also yo brother
Bobby ewe all love you son so sad you left us way to soon may you RIP. Larry w
carney sr
larry w carney - May 12 at 02:02 PM

AJ

I am sorry for your loss I love you all so much I am here for you live you larry w carney
jr
Anna jobes - May 12 at 02:12 PM

AJ

I am sorry Kim I love you so much
Anna jobes - May 12 at 07:10 PM

